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I mnj-- not cla'm hor lorelr band,
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- dnrllrnr mv pridi

miiy not uk hr to lun-ni- n

My tirifbt nnl teailtt'nu bride;
Tho measure Of my lure for herlny nt Ik wild orHtinr:
.And I m rrither old.

And she Is rather young.

I mny not ilmp her Mender waist.And ibrend tb- - mny dnnc;;
I may i ot drlvi- - Ijit In th I'nrlc.

With n.iiils that no t--h and prune.
1 may not tmpt her with my lands

Nor !uy her with my void; '
And nil nbi'' rather young

And I am rntberuld. '
w

Kb' leaven me for n younsri.-- r Rwnln,
A plump mid iKiy

lor a
Nj-i-- tn me for u toy.

And of nil, tbl tnli; or Ihln-r- B

Cnn nexernltered Ire:
J'ur I a-- n y Mxtywljjht,

And ehc la only threu.
omIi Grnijianlon.

m a m

AX UNUSUAL VALENTINE.

"Jane," said Aunt David, do you
1.H01V that you are and
Lave been bridem id three 1 lines?"

"Yes. aunt, but. what of that?"
"I was only nineteen, when I mar-

ried y our I ne!e David, and had leea
bridesmaid but once.'"

.Tftlif fin.1 1..1.1 .Irktt.i !. ttnHn"" -- "."- '"" "'- - I'.Utli
t . ...-- . .i ..kmin....i..M. M.1.1..1. . ..v in,. iiiuitfiu-.i- t nimu was a muiready to be rejected by the Decorative
Art ub. She was abricht. hamUfm
pr.. pini'ijr to death in the du' et oM
li i se, the moil aste ess houe. which
the word cwr saw. Unc'e and Aunt
J'aid had "funiibhe! ' when
r'mryc fre-coc- s, bad wall papers, vio ent
carpets airl b'aek walnut
rejis," r brocate le furniture, wen the
Iahion. Jane hud been born to an
: st hclic inner tnnce. Her father, the
poor arti.,t, brother to Uncle Dav.d, had
lK.ent.A.,t David the emh .d.ineiil of
f.. f and impeeutnos t-- . iiiiJetl to luslitt e daughter wxu h s own

In-- , eo-rcc- t rv, two lilaster cas's of the
Y,. (n, i .. 'i
ill bits of brocade, ami a Venetian tap- -

try. Mime bi ass lamps and his bless-
ing. "The wh le ain't worth live do --

lars." said Aunt David, mak ng a nien-Ja- i
inentory. However, she had al-- I

wed Jane to arrange her own fom
with thi.' tnh a d hadsupp?cmintc(l a
"goods did edueation.' as she called
5t w th a sincere love, ami euro for the
girl's welfare a, she tindert od things.

' (in id food, good clothes, goml
s.ehoolin- g- what more can girl want3"
jinked jtmt Da id. She knew thatiherc

simethngyetthatshei.waiit.
nlv I eauty. n y vanetv. only 1 '1;. ;ive; only ..ran.ful siirroundMigs. only

m mpatl.y - was all that Jane want.
e,!- -- mi yet was no sat.-fie,!- "

I
,

A' nt David looked this m xiih-
cab'e and ungrateful

-
girl, with

.
fre-- h

m ner lace. Aim so 3'ou
h:ue rcfu-c- d Mr. Hart, I hear," she
wcni on to saw

Jane started and the p!eee of crewel
woik fell to the ground.

"He should not have told you." said
Jane, blushing with Jiaincoer the dis-grai-

'e

of having had an o"er. Oilers of
inarr.age were c mmon in 1 ran i a.

"Indeed, iuu siiould have told iHc.n' ,

said Aunt anirnlv: "vour iilv
friend and relative that can - any-thin- g

f r you."
Aunt David was apt. to

thrive words which gave, an illustrious
rail mice to her own benefactions.

"What was your objection to Mr.
Dart. I -- hould like to know?" atked
junt Daid.

"He i- - too old. I do not love h:m."
aid Jane, p eking uji the crewel, and

blushing like one of her own poppies.
"He ain't a- - old your Uncle David

was when I married him. And I was
younger than you are and as for love,
lane, there is a great deal of nonsense

talked about that. I never saw any
goo 1 ome of marrying for love. Why.
3 our own father and mother mai r.ed
for love, I hould like to know if
llxij were hapov! Nothing but sick-
ness, and poverty, death, "

"1 he ami wild corn were be-

ing rap'dlv brghlened a shower
from the eyes, those lovelv grav eyes.
which bunt over them, as hard old Aunt
David ton died up n thee facts in the
history ' the loneh orphan, who sat in
one of lhoo atrocious green ren ehiirs.
Aunt David did not like tears, however;

it d intend draw fourth,
but in her intense di-gu- st of Jane's folly

h had gone further than she intended.
Yo i know my money die? with me.

Jane," said he. "It all goe back
the l'ettertons. and oung George has
this house when I am done w th it""
This thought had somcthingc nsolatoiy
in it Jane. 1 or voting George Better-to- n

had been one of her mos' devoted
adnrrers. He was her espec'al, and
peculiar and most detested abhorrence.
Mie was g'a 1 that was liavo this

ugly and most dismal hou-e- ; th s
enehante 1 castle dul ness, and that
s i wasnof to have 3L

"1 can't live forever. know.
Jane." A' nt David, np loget ealby.

Jane threw down the crewel work
and ben' over with her damp face to
k.s the mahogany countcnan cof Aunt
Daid.

1 ct me live with and scr o
3 11, and take care of as long as
3'ou do live, dear auntie and don't
make me mam" an3-bod3-

" pleaded
Jane.

Aunt David shook her head. I may
1 ve j t enough to leave 3--

0
1

faded old maid." -- aid the far-seein- g

Yaiirce la " 1 notice that girls like
3i ' grow "n ore particular and less
attractive every ea-- Now there was
Emily Harry; "l can remember when
sl.c was a pret y girl "

" Heat ens " sai 1 Jane, w".th a shud-
der. ". an And as this drea fill

image t pat glor es danced before
her e-e- s -- he icmcmbt-re- that what
Emilv Harrv was. so '1 m'irht be. a

.
- . . -- ,, , 1 , .

sort ot iljealuis asm 1 lose t aooui ner
chist. and -- he almost determined to
th t k again of Mr. Hart. Aunt Jane
saw her advantage. Mr. Hart is
x 013-goo-

d man. and he has good prop--
crty. He has tlie best house in the
xv hole county, as n know, and god
furniture. hvl remember that he
furaishel the same year that Lnclo
Da-- , id and 1 d d, I his first xvife kept
things clean."

"Oaunt! I think it is the ugliest
hou e 1 ever saw,' excepting this she
xvas a' out to s:i3 but she saved her-olf.- )

"Well, it's u'good d-- al better house
than Dr. Davenant wiil ever hac." said
Aunt David, carrying the war into
Africa. -

The cast their red reflections
nmvard a"-ain-

. It xvas tho old story.
the x cry old. old stoiy; and Dr. Dave-- 1

nanupoor and proud, no nan not spoitcn;
but Oh, V he Should!

Jane xvas romantic. She had not
been her father's daughter, eLsc. Life
had been so dull a-- .d prosaic about her
that she conjured up an ideal ex-- ,

istence, .and in it the handsome young
doctor had begun to play the part of
Prince Florizcl. The dreams of fancy .,

and of hope had gone even so far .as to
reach an cottage, xvherein. sur--
rounded xvith perfect U ill am .Morris

1 A ET-W- m Ipapers, a lew piacques, p:eni3 01 hooks,
some real old mahogany cha'rs, an old
clock, some Persian rugs, and a portiere J
made out of her father s tapestry, Jane
should sit beaming, beloved bride,
making five o'clock tea for her husband
ina(,ucen Anre teapot; and oh. how
sxvect this lit Ic domestic, practical pict- -
.. .... ..r ...MwimM. r nAr.i
xxith-drea- lovely natural, as com- -

from "her Ingenuous"" acd'wistftil"
had become to Jane! And how

,?nc. i:f n.nnl.1 V.j in rrnnn fnrovnr .

with Mr. Fart in that great, tasteless

.1
- - ras IlX'lirc-- . Wlli'h '

always reminded . Rnc of the twisted
makes of Uic Lnoroon! I

oirtfl,.,.. '..V -- - w,:rc rnaminoiher. The elderly Mr. Hart, a moit jren- -
; crcms and excellent man. not alfdi.- -
agrccaulc or d !nntine sat in his com
mon-plac- e and lonch parlor and pict-
ured to himself the vhion of a slender, !

Sraccml figure, m ho it opposite
to him of a winter crcn'ny. and ismile I

and talk, perhaps read the paper to him. j

(if she would be m kind,1) pour out huten mnv.. dm (i.m:t.,... ...... i
c en have a work-bask- et on the table
at any rate. Bit where he could look at
the pretty dark head, the rich, ripe
clieelc. the Ion;' lashes of the ray evci.and then get up, and perhaps thh was
almost too pleasant come over, anl
throwing her arms around his neck,
kiss him. as lie sa there adonn;r her.
jjia nornc nan always been a cold one. .

the vanished prcooce hal not warmed
n particularly: and Mr. Hari went

on drcamins-- of other and dearer
Hbilities all checked by the fact, 'the ,
Urear' fant ll.r.t .T l..l ,;,!
Somehow, however. Mr. Hart meant to
make her re onsider that no. Ami . .;'
nijain another and younger man J rThur,y hmt! he had not lived
dreamed. Far on the Somtncrvnie

f lhi ? ot the, lrna, "tnc '. T1,"'?
atowltlie " a tr o a dwtantturnpike, doctor1 cottage. cou.n and with her aak-no!- . in herwas a little, rococo, and comfortlc.- -

w KMlen h l'nnt? aD'.1 Carncd C1"house., vet It ha-- 1 1 ?'." lthe ominous name of Follv." , f plac.
and was aasociatcd with the fooUhIifn .,,t1wa; f'ntan'. again. cbniary
of a viMonarv. KvcT bo 'y who hal fll snow. Febntary w th win-live- d

there had failed. Now- - the voung ; fr T B"!'" lhro!1 ' ""'V10,01; "1
of violet woo.J. and thdoctor -- akin- h,Lo,xwas his turn at lL He

!.:,. t ... . i I

, "V I)r"n na his
of n to h.s heart; "you ha-- e

best i shallroamed
,..,,rt., ,i. t lu to oie. re- -

.wai- - then to a

firni(.jf!

a
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" it'itut iKiauu. .mil i7irji .it ii ii;,. t ... i i ', ... " , ,... ul uv ii .I'l ii in. uii: l:i 'i: iiii uui
ing evenihing h did re mire. To
Imj pr ifwrly "" seemed to be the
enu and aim of the doctor s exis ence.
He collected the nust comfortles
and roco-- o of c airs, the most
rickety and spindle-leg- . cd table', the
most fault! ul clocks, with degenerate
works. His dining-roo- in which there
was seldom a dinner, had a Lucretia
llorgia side-boar- d. His collection of

country docUir, and fell in love with a
pair of gray ees, two while hands, and
a figure so tall, slender and graceful,
that he had no bronte nymph in all his
collection which was so .srv. And
now. as he came home to the rococo
co tage and sat down, tired and poor
and disconsolate, how lie wished he him
not bought so many thugs hu did not
uee-j- , mat lie eou;u now auoru mis uear
thing which lie i i need

And both niLii lietermined to write
her a alentine. 1 he 1 Itli lebruarv
ii'iis li.i.wl il,..t ..,.. .Imiiwit!,. ,w.r!l i " our frliMMl ilnit in luniri-- r i mir lover-- .

wIu,;;e expecle.1 to
ear fact that

wd, ; ,L as .'inating Hart! Jan.- - put
handJ.crcliief andMn H.irl ml nIl a eyes

;, .,, xarn5,ll(.d ,'ru'1 h"n:
!i i... ..,. s strange led U,

k , so andu mill
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'I hut wi 1 1 ii veto thee!" 'Mint ' jiercmjnir mt'itr Jane did
And put it in a violent pink satin bo. ,loL answer this, and no more can we.
withartiJicial llowemof h magenta hiioon Iiit when the faleful day came, there
the outside, adding with.n a handsome was Mr. Hart, and he asked her lo take
lace pocket-handkerchie- f, which, all a drive with him. He drove her to
being inclo,ed in brown paper, wasdulv "Tarrot'a roll;." now the mot loely-sen- t

to .'ane.
" 'sthe ic - (,'uem -- Anne - latest -- develop-

Dr. Da enant looked over his curiosi- - I menl - East lake- - Dado - Frie'e-an- d t led
ties, ami in n bov of violet wood found
some beautiful cups of old Dresden

' 1 hcv are too uxnens.ve for me t
keep." said the poor doctor; "so I may
as well give them away."

One had n nietiue of a vounjr frirl.
look ng in a mirror, and behind it her
lover i reus ami throw. ,his arms abont 1

.- - .

the slender wai-- t, and the lege d. in
German text, ran thus:

- Wii"re nrt thou. loud Ii iirt n-- l wrct;
I'tirplve iiii-- . that I think of thee!"

And he remembered that this litt'o set
of c.ips told Fro smart's love storv. the
beautiful id3--l of the wandering poet--'

chronicler.
"Ah! what a gentleman he was, this

o'd 'Iroitvcrc." said the young doctor,
taking up another cup, on which were
pa nted the two 3'oung lovers n a gar-
den, where the maiden picks the violets,
and gives him thr r, istll 1 rois-art- 's

storvi; an 1 then again an other, where
the lovers sat beneath the fcliadc of a
walnut tree, and he sang her a ballad,
while little girls, as beautiful .as dreams
gathered fowers and threw them in her
lap, while she collected them into posies.
All oer the little set of cups was.-pna-d

tlie same garden, full ot I'owers. dog--,
b rds. leaves an 1 the sanr two lovers,
and then came a gay little picnic, with
a breakfast laid out beneath a flower ng
thoni, where the loer wait d on lis
laily. The cups preached a sermon,
which 011I3" a gentle, refined natuie
could appreciate and understand.
Preached a Thcv actc I a
poem, an allegorv. Thcv told the old
fable that man and woman s'lould 1 v '

for each other, in perfect hwnl love and
gracious favor No matter about the
toil, the pain, the brambles on 3011 dis-

tant road. Clouds hung over one part '

of the garden, but what of them3
And' the doctor found a little piece of

paper which also had been folded in the I

box of xiolet wood, and 11 it he wr te.
bnat bin gas !;- - did tho pungent and
aromat e perfume of thatcleauh" flower,
these lines:

" Ijidy of worth and trinity fair.
In whom dwell nil sw et icifiM of ernee,

Mv Ii art, my line, mv thoiitrht. my euro, I

Are sl:i en lieforw thy irentle frttv!
Vet. tint' tu-k- ? Oh! irrnnttome

Thftrift or kindly thought Itvinthee:"
And putting the box with the cups

and the ver.-e-s under his arm. he walked
in the dark February evening lo Aunt
David's house, to leave the gift for
Mistress Jane.

Time went on. Nor did Mr. Hart
speed in his wooing. Aunt David bade
him persevere, and he and Jane had
main a long talk. He was very goml
and tnie simple-hearte- d and strong,
and she could not but like him. He
even talked again of love, but she
begged that he would not mention that
word Friendship was possible, but

And the doctor came to get his
thanks. Slv doctor; he began to teach..1. ...? ! l.Lhit 10 j in un cuma.; suu. mc anisuc
girl, win loed beamy and art, .and
hated'the ugh" and the tasteless. They
copied the cup with tho mirror, ft '
seemed to be Jane's fax-orit- c. for what
max xve not hope who seek for visions
in the haunted land behind tho looking- -
glass. It i- - a magical experiment, this
looking in tho mirror.

And then came a dark shadow across
the mirror, and Aunt' Daxid. strong and
xvell the dav lefore, suddenl3 la3 down
and died- - "Perhaps she had supci ted
that all .was not xvell xvith her; perhaps
she had not been so imxise in her ad- -
vice to Jane, for after tea caiic the col J,
hanL disappolnte. I George Fettcrton. '
ami sue. wno xvas so oeset with lovers, ,

she. poor Jane, xvas turned out of
house and home, a penniless young
girl.

wm u.ui mu uwt jum wiuu me in--
cv uiuie euu ui eirii. agaiice ana un- -
paid Dills, "i arrets roily was solo
oxcV his hca.t. and his collections were '
scattered to the winds. Urania was a
desert- -

But Mr. Hart remained, fervent, true,
constant, loving. He succeeded so far
with Jane that all her friends bepn to
remonstrate xvith her for her folly and
cruelty; but she finally begged of him
iMSi;i.i..iiau.u.ui, irom sec- -

ing her until her year of mourning
should be at an end. He o eyed. Such
obedience xvas but a part of his manly
devotion. Sordid he ead here. Strange
and unusual orders came to the crewel- -
worker from the Decorative Art Club, ;

and noverhad the bits of brown linen
bcen-s- o xvell pa'd for. The ch na pa'nt--

SmriAnorir had b llltfht Parmt .

Folly" and was bu-ldin- it over again, j

.Irorjf anii anrri' itit I'm AniUani
heardthat & voting i"i-riri- nr from NV

.... . ..... ,i nr inA t.. t I !.
. 'najwr ana the cciliti", Thit VOUB"

man carao to ee. bcr oae dav. Knlfi;
in a modest card:

mLvriLLUix imow.w

Are you the daughter of the aritTbuntb'Kcnt?" he askcL rejectfullr.
"Ye?." lid Jane
He ?? her a letter from a well- -

k"owr" artI.n in .New York, one wimra
hhe rectignurd a an od fnend of her
uuluckv parent- - An-- thi- - artit waniii
her to sell to Mr. William Urotm certain
old taijetrka. and certain lieauttfu!
bras Iloman lamps which Thtiraby
Kent had owned.

I cannot re uc. a you ak me InAti
name," said inxir Jan. and you offer

"".VL"? far broa,d t??ir"Valti?i" x.in!!!Jift..,.?"."""" u, iaMU"umm ut jji'-.-i-

Ull to tie PCJ; 'they are very

iillii", irjv"r......in i. ...iif rnnin....... .v .isnf'. .

....".....fhere are
.

mr love mv, life?
" are yo .lr. am o' myjurnmer;
nirerean: ui, raj ajeuiinc. .jucu
the si lv. romantic Jane.

And a gr a knock came at the door.
She 'et fall the cup which jioriraycd the
magic mirror, and it broke into "a tho
hand pieces.

Anil who stepped out from beh'nd
the m rror, but Davenant her Dave-ua- nt

the called-fo- r Valentine.
O Jane"' aid he. cni-hin- ?r the

i;.iiiii.-i-i .itiiiiu iiitiiit;v. x i .in I'.iy iii
clebLs, a d ditar 1 can marrv vou!

J tie tliirteentli of rebruarv came on
Monday, and Jane traveled back to
Urania! She had had a letter from Mr.
Hart, which called her there.

"Vou will ilnd my mnul-- u ItT hTe."
'iitd he In hln IctfaT. "no you mut tmp t i my
hoiiMi. Jnnr. d.iyou kpoir jo-- i tiro n rlrh

CJiiirae II ll.'floii eheu tl joti. Vur
.fiitlKT lull ioiih' f.t'x-- in hl h nd whli'b ha
,0 rion in vnlut- - th:it v.u r. 1oiu?it

Ili-i'-iir- li foryim nndilnyiu r'iii-- m-

,K'r ,h" w"r'1'5 "f nelei Vul.ntliie whli--.
I

M.Ilt , , . Jn- -t f,ir, ,.imi. m(, HM. ,f w
not mnKe bmmI m . iminle

- . v

collage mat llio nineteentli
could turn out.

And in an inner room there hung the
tapes ry which poor Thurb Kent had
bought, and tlie br:is3 Human Limps.

it is all 3'ours," said Mr. Hart.
J " " "' alenlmo. J)o you think I

did not read ill. lit le .,gM'8 heart? Do
von think 1 heard her 'alk. and looked
into her mind, for nothing? No. What
with Aunt David s icproaches and re-g- re

s, what with our unconscious rev- -
ulations, wluit wi h love's in .ight, I
found out what was the deare.-- t wish of
Jane's hear." We old fellows are not o
stupid as we I00V. 1 meant to live up
to that silhy 1110 to

" Whnte'er thv wth nhalt to,
ThJt will iKtvetothi'i:'

"An 1 here is my confederate and fel- -
low-crim:n- Davenant."

Thee t tage was called the "Valen-
tine forever a'ter, and ill hi k fled after
the broken tea-cu- p. lioslon Traveller.

Zero-Weath- er and the Slrlsrli-Rcll- s.

Vennor's prediction that the 1'Oth of
January would inaugurate the coldest
week of the season Mamps him as a
prophet not without honor in his own
count 13". Estimating the recent polar
wave at its full dimensions, the winter
of ItiS:"--:' bears wi'nes to an unprec-
edented crop of Arctic weather. No
decent Esquimau would turn up his
nose at a ottntry with a record of

degrees below zero, as reported
from Kokomo, Colorado, and we fail to
see the utlit3 of po!ar expeditions
when we can find a section of the
"real original'' polo in a palace car
without being thumped around by icc-- j
bergs, or driven into si months'" win-
ter quarters. Kokomo is in Summit
tount3". and evidently "peaks' itself
on elevation. If th clerk of the
weather there waj not h.mclf uniiuly
elevated he owns the "boss" ther--
mometer. and has taken advantage of
the situation to advertise Kokomo as
the coolest summer resort.

rut notwithstanding the discomforts
of a -- evens and s mvy winter, it has its
abundant compensations. It is pro-
verbially the lorerimner of an early
spr.ng a prolonged and hcallh summer,
and the guarantee of timelv and abun-
dant crops. The davs are short, the
nights are long, and it is espccialh tho
season of jiublic intellectua' enfture.
public ivivial reunions and
quiet domestic eniovments. The ex
hilarating sound of the sle'gh-bel- ls fills
the crisp winter air, and the fortunate
IKissessors of horse Uesh take their till
of recreation on the road. This may
not be e ual in the city to the like rec-- ,
reation in the country, where the ro
bust rustic speeds over the smooth road
with his rosv Dulcinca to the spcllm"

. "! .1" ?. tscnooi or iue pa ljring-oc- c, snug cn- -
sconced beneath the sharg3"bufl'ahrobo
in the antiquated family s'eigh. where
there is a bed of snow "two feet
thick, xvorn hanl and smooth, and
where the road goes up hi'l and down
dale, past immaculate tields and through
snow-plume- d and icie'e gemmed woods.
The x en air is stimulating almost to
the point of a genial and wholesome in-

toxication. If it be on a moonlight
night, the glitter of the stars and the
shimmer of the snow produ c the effect
of a fantastic realm xvhere no hint of
care or tiauble mars the serenity of
life. Thi- -. is a joy unknown in the noisv
city and its xvell trodden ways.

bustle that gixe an excitement to sleigh
ndmg which it doe; not have in the
country. The variety of eauipages on
runners, the multitudinrms sounds of
many bells, the crack of tbo whip and
the glee of the riders, compare rith the
sw'Jt but solitarv country sleigh-rd- e as
the stir and husile of urban life to The
monotonv of the farm and the yilla-- e

Sleigh-ridin- g gives an enlivening aspect
to our Northern clime which goes far to
compensate for the rigors with which it
is accompanied. This dnving in the
open air in winter gives vigor andhealth
to the system, otherwise Taded by con- -
stant work and unremitting cares. To
those who can affnrtl thp inmrr u
brings a full equivalent for the xmtlav.
Even those who cannot afford a turnout
of their own are not whollr deprived o
the stimulating eflect of "the jin",ling

-- Tl

mmAmlvomi' n,.c fkirm Ti,u
Weekly.

But in the street or the thririnff cit
and the throngeC roads that lead through
the nntlrimr s.ihiirh thoro ; i;r ".

inirninn-iinfmiK- nii inr.i.nn ciri na. lui e anrt i.n AB. 1

eyes, xvhich had lecn so strong, xvere , make the highwa3s lively, and by stir-in-g
now strangeryweak; --the tnrjeatineringheotherwisetooqmietpoolofmem-hear- L

ma e her tea s c ome Poor Jane! orv, make it Hitter with the wavelets of

HOME. FARM A5I GARUE5.

ICIM trilnl cttr-- d Jit thehoo?
will rid it of rata and mice.

Warm oap-a- d will ken the bog
off botue plants! and make tocm grww
xeryfast.

A pa.c reaJcof trh:ting and bn
zo'n will cleaa marble; and "ni nuui of
whiting and chloride of vda. iprr-u- l

and left to dry -- in the n. if poMiblci
on the marble, will remove ?joU. C --

catyi Jourtml,
A rich rior p dding cold i rTcel-le- nt

for dwert. Cut it in Jc and
vrrve on umail platev It bould be
madi arly enough in the day u be
prrfceth cM at dinner time or it w.U
be hupouible to cot U in duxa. .V. J

Gildetl frame of mirror and ptct-nr- e

arc brautifullr dramil by applr-in- g

the w hitc of eggt-- with a camel' t
Iiatr brub. To prevent i" tattling
upon them, waih in garlic or onuja s-tc- r.

Do t.ot fear the cnlor. a it voa
d.e awa3. and brightens :bc gl't.

To make a m- - ajip'c pe.
line a pie plat with cruJ, fpnnkJr it
With Jiurar. till 11 with tart app.o --Jircd
xer3 thm with a ntt'e "gar and cinna-
mon scattered over thera. add a few
ntnall bit of butter and a tablejponful
of water if the apple are not Jicy.
fpnn'ile with lour, eoter w.th a top
cnist. and bake for about thruu quarter
of au hour 'Mtmao .Vfr.

A correijiondcut of th Manirhn-trtl- s
I'tturman 133 that oatoe

gneiied b3 exiosure to sun and air
while growing, if planted lor ied arc
quick to grow, but the n'sultng emp
coiim.M; la-ge- V of mall . zed tutcrv
L nrijie jiotaloes ue.l for M.ed do not
give quite as good result as those
which are fully matureiL

White worms, whieh in 'est
onallv all soils where p'ant arc kept

in jom. ma3 be remo-- . od as follows
Lime water ma3 be sprinkled over tho
soil, or a lilth xlaked lime mat be
sprinkled alo on the earth and in the

tioer of t e ot. Lmc water may
eas'th' be made b3 slak ng a large piece
of bine in a pad of co'd water, iotl'tig
it s tt'o and thn Inittl ng for u-- e.

(Jive each pot a lab'eipoonful twice a
week.

Here is a recipe for mo'asc cook
ics, and if it is followed exactly the
ookies are excellent Two cups of

New Orleans mo'awe. one cup of
brown Migar. eight tablespoon'uls of
boding water, one cup of .shortening
(butter and iard in eoual ;ua:it:tie3 is
licit , three teaspoo iluls of tola, one
teaipiMinlul of alt and one of g.ngtr
t wo egg, xvell beaten, added the lait
thing flour enough to make a o!t
dough. The only danger in making
these is that voii will tie templed to
make the dough too hard at l;r-- ? on
must bear in imiid the fact that tie
dough becomes harder after each
kneading. A'. . 1'oit.

.
Hull's fur Pic and Putldiiigs.

In boiling pudding--- , mind that the
cloth be I'crfcctU clean. Dip it in hot
water anil dn-.lg- e it well with Hour. If
a bread pudding, tie it loo-- e if a batter
p dil'ng. tie it nearlv clo-- e apple and
goocberrv pudding, cti.. --.hould le tail
quite eloie. When you make a bat er
pudd ng first in'ix the Hour well w th
milk, anil stir in tho other ingredien'
ly degrees you will then have it smooth
without lumps The bet way. however,
for a plain batter pudding i to strain it
through a courr-- hair sieve, that it ma3
have neither lump'- - nor the tn-adin- g of
the I'gg.s. and for other puddings strain
the eggs when thev are beaten up. P
sure thu water bo li when you put xonr
pudding in, and that it keeps all
the t'tne, and that j'ou kecji it nlwnts
covered w th water vol sho .Id also
move it about two or three times nt first
or it 111:13 stick to tho pot dip the pud-du- g

into cold water immediately xou
take it out, which prexents it stick 'ng.
If you boil your pudding in a di-- h or
ba-i- n. butter the nuidu before putting
the pudding in: the same be
done to th d h for baked pudding or
pie

Tho f'tiality' of the pie cnit depends
much on the baking. If the o en be too
hot. the pate. lies les b'ing burned, w ill
fall; ii too slack it will be soddeued.
and conse en!l heavy

Pa-t- e should be made on a cold,
smooth substance, such as marble xvith
a 1 ght, coo. hand. It -- hould lie m ule
qinckby; innrth handling makes it heaxy.
(Jreat nicetx is require 1 in wetting the
pas;e; 100 eiiie in jism-- e rentiers 11 urx
and crumbly, xvhile too much makes it
tough and hcavr. and in either case the
patu can not be cosily worked. Prac-
tice alone ean produce ierfection in this
art.

Before commenc ng to make paste
for pies or pudding, it is neces-n- n to
place near at hand everything like y to
be wanted, to inspect nlf the utensils, to
prepare all the ingredients, and though
last not lea-- t. to xvash the hands and
nails perfectly clean, for the hands are
the best tools to make paste xith.

Alxvaxs u-- o good -- wect bitter drip-
ping or lar I for pudding crust. Some
person- - entertain ihc mi-tak- cu notion
that butter xvhich can not Ik eaten on
bread will do xerj xvell for paste: on the
contrary, the mak ng or boiling of ran-
cid fat in Teases the bad 1'avor. It is
a good plan to xash the butter in clean
spring xxater be'ore us ng it. Make txvo
or three holes xxith a fork in the cover
of 3our pies, that the steam may es-
cape. Ucniianlomi Til yraph.

m

d and UnlearheJ Ashes.

The question 3? often asked, it is
the comparative value of Ieachc i xxith
i nleaclic I ashes' The r.n-xve- rs have
been widely different. While some
have claimed that a b of leached
ashes is xvort has much a a bushel of
unleashed, others do not value them
xvorth more than one-thir- d as m ich.
Why this difference? Do not cultivat-
ors o serve alike, or is 'here a great
difference in a-h- es' While, no doubt,
cultix-ntor- s are careless in their

and there is every reason to
beiicve that there is a difference in tho
i ualities of ashes, there arc other,
quite as impnrtant reason, xvhx then
is a great difference of op nion as to
the com aratiiexalue of leached ashca.

Tlie tintTs beca sc there are othci
elements of value in the ashes beside
Iotash. one of them phosphori acid:
therefore, if leached aches' be ap Ted
to land already rch in potash and de-
ficient in phosphates, it xri 1 be seen
al once that the results would be more
favorable than if applied to land ri b
in phosphates and deficient in potash.
Whleif the unleached be ap'lieil to
the first, and leached to the last, the re-
sult xyo Id be very unfavorable to th
leached asho. There is another caus
of this great dUlerencc of opinion,
which is a frc-ne- nt misunderstanding
in regard to the measurement. While
one "party understands a bushel of
leached ashe to simply mean a hn-h- el

measured after Icache'. another partv
means a bnshel measured eforc it is
leached; as it requires three bushels of
unleache I ahes to make one of
leached, it xxi'j be seen at en e that
such m sunderstanding must lead to a
great difference of op nion as to the
value, so long as farms difler as to the
amount of different fertilizers the soil
contains.

Fach farmer, by his own observation
and experiment, most decide what his
own soil is dcEcient :n. and in what it
has a surflltts. The test xvay to io this
is to apply different fertnizers an 1 note
the results; by applying a bushel of
leached ashes by the side of a bushel of
un-cache- If" he finds that the nn-leach- ed

does the best it is an Indication
tliat his land is deScient in potash, but
if the leached does the best it is an evi-
dence that" the potash is not as deficient
m? the phosphates. r MassadktiscZs
floughmaru

A S ret Tr !.
Ta sm y d5d ia th 7o!rtr-kass-t- os

Work-kc- -. s Esgiaa!. a
aas wbo, for the wfeole e hk Ititj.
cztcadimj; oyer thirtvcTra --rran, hx
bsta a rttrcc ol troiblc to t I's-o- s

nffi-.- Sn (km t!Uil mA ft-- a tr1 '

CUUz' V"
origiaall; by a md44. wl a KliLSSTfxat a few cUy pM. hi parratu ca-- .
kaown. h-r- chrltraii bv arar4iaa 'rt trt tsxt im tw rsei4.... .. .

j naccr tac niffit of yta4rway, He grr J

up in th wo?k-hoo- e aaiil oil eoob 1

, to be rst out an apprrstk-- c Iar- -
. tn.f K rtj-- vrrn t.in Kj. rt m' tr. 1

p--
m of hU aaer. a h. hi Urt4 '

OOt tft ptr-3C- C Ot ta Ofli-Ti- ii OJ i3!
union, aasi trLcs hit aonrcEUorshln . '

pired be cuse back to tic wwk-tuo-

a to at own home. Tba be remitsi4
np to the tlmi o! hli drath. either ia la--

(

door or oatdorir paapcr. !! rro: v
many lettrr-- i to the Local (Hirers seat )

Hoard, oomplaimag ot IiDji crrry '

'G3cial connected with the bosw?. tht
the central aathoritT at length ordered I

ao inquiry into bi mental ta!r. Thi I
iacuirv. however. dd sot ntabiith i
laaacv, and ltrtbeav rrraiined about
Wolverhampton acd conUcurd hutroa- - j
ble-om- e prvcccdino. appearing from j

time to tim with real or imsgiauy ,

grievance. before, the magistrate or ,

Ooonty Court Judge- - He u bapiirrd i

in tA ( li..K rif tfr.lwl .till f I

profe?ing vanoa religion creed dor- -

ing uic, ne enueu nu caectercj career
bv dxlng ia the Koman Catholic faith.
.V i Sun.

A. C. Jone, of Jametoim, N. Y.,
while Ptiearing on the lake, lost hi
watch through the tqear bole. He
ncarcely expected to tu time-pie- ce

again, but on Tuesday be resolved to
make the attempt to recover it. He ob-

tained a It-n- tube which he thrut
through the hole in the ice, and, by
using it as a telc-cop- e, was ab'c to m--v

the bottom of the lake. Kortuaate'y,
hi-- s watch w in plain x lew, and with'a
grapple made of fih hooks he brought
it to lbcurfacc. The water was IS feet
deep where the watch went in. Mr.
Jones avers that the watch was run
down when ho found it, and that during
its ubmction It had licked away eight
hours. Jamatovn Journal.

Quite so: Naturally, the initial
questions propounded to tnc host by hu
well-ioforni- and experienced gueit
are: How is your water; is it pure
and untainted ; free trout gaes and
pollution? And tho drainage are

j there deadly" gases continually pa.sj.ing- -

Ing through the houc, arising fnira an
I imperfect drainage?" Few are the ho
tel manager's that can answer theo
pointed qu-iJo-

ij affirmatively. Jt9Jtm
i Uazctte.

New York Grsp7.'--- 1

CDontimn fto lljilnln..
CDaaoTaa pcVlng ot tti Qctat

German KmcJj to a trleaJ, ilJ: "Mr.
Rah bat trca curtl of & Terr e fere ttUck
of neuralcla by t. Jacob's Oil, ! will
chilly tell jou. If yon rM at mr rrtljc nee,
fe79 U jsb-rlc- k stc. ItmoWlyn. X V."

m

KrrriN OKOcruT. In tiwi up ths Hnd-n- n

tu frmcr hij an Itching last spiln: lo
Co Into trailr, nj attrr ciDT,ln--- ; the sub-Jo- el

for te'l thry put tn t,(0) eeh nJ
nj'enel acroccry. Trudr wu tlulL both tistl
Iiric fithll.cs antl th?r fin 1 y enneluiinl m
Ulisolve psTtnirshla. In thisfrmrre ot rtilnl
ttieT eiiinilltcO a liyrr, !i i akril, 4Wbat
l the mlcr of tbf stock on hanI1l,, 'Ae-.-

fl,'.l)." "Atid how iniica lo you oel"
"Atout $110." -- crj trlL I ec my w .y
clear. Mr. im th, you wilt Jn out tlie jtikmI
will tor jour shjrr, and I'U throw In a turrel
of moUes for your family Mr !lrown,you
take all accounts, arid I'M throw In a Wri of
plcklr." "And wh ft to tc nie of th
torrl" "Oh, yen will aslji the irt-d- s l-- i

iiif, for my trouble in paying the dctts anl
jrlvinc you lexral adrlcr " Tlue farmers
ometlmr ston to thlnW ot It, a thrr Iran

on their hoes and rest the r arliin hatka,
but they cannot make It clear. .V. 1' .Yntt.

A wntrrn who Ir hlmelf "Cot-nt,- "
write. "Dr GnTiotfaifllow Ddc's and .srs-rurttt- a

has cured me ot crest wraV-ics- .

drratns, rtc. I a n now In jer'e-- t

liralth and am nfTrr troubled la tny sleep,
therefore un I content."

Mant a male timte who Trl and rowli
at his wife in public It rrrv lirlnc and trndrr
whei no one flc around-- Hi has to he.
J'Mlidfl'JUa .VeiM.

rrrsonatl
Tan Voltaic Bt.lt Co., Marshall, M'ch.. will

end Dr. I.vrs Celebrated Kleclro Voluie
Belts and Kl retrie Appliances oa trial for
thtrtv dart to men (yotmc or old! who ar af
Clc-te- with terroas debility. lot vludly and
kiudrcdtruutiles. cuaranteelo; sjedy and
complete ret jrAtlonnf health and manly rlcor.
Addrea as almTe. N. IU So risk la incurred,u thirty day's trial U allowed.

Tnc poet who addresses Teries to a dimin-
utive ilarllnr writes them in short in et her.

A. 1". CvmmmiaL
m

Accept oar Cratltmlr."
Dr. H.V. Pitnca. BuSjIo N V. iMtr .sir

Tour "Goldei MrtJIcal Discovery' bss eured
my bT of a ferer re of two ye its' stand-In,- ;,

l'leaie accept our cratltude.
Yours truly,

IIcskt WiitTlSO, lloston, Mass.

rcorLtt who loee their money in buket
shops should rejulce at a chance to kick the
bucket.

Da. I'ltrcr's "Farorite rreicriaUcm" is
not extolled as a "care all," but a I Jrbly
fulfills a sinzlcncss of purpose, a ru st

tipeclflc tn tliose chronic weakn ses
peculiar to women, rsrtlcu'ara Inl'r. Pie-c- e'

pamphlet treatise on diraes jeculiar to
women, VO pazea, seat for three stamps. Ad-

dress World'. DircvaA.aT Mcoical A50-ciATio-- f,

Buffalo, N. T.

Jot !msciie that you hare clrcn a friend
somcthin-- r Terr handsome and you will kno
what it is to hare prescatt ot naiad. .V. V.
Commercial.

m
Dr. rirr.cr'i 'Pellets" 'itUe Ilrrr pl'l

(surr-coate- dl rurlfy th blood, speed.ly
correct all disorders" of taa Uxer, sloaacj
and bowels. By drug-sts- .

addresses are doubtless so
called becjtiic tbey are often bores. m7
Courier.

m

.'Xeclert old friends for the ake of
new, and lose both." Bui renerabrr thai
Kidney Vo-- t Is a frlenl you cannot aSiird to
neclect. Plssten raay relieve, bat they can't
cure that lame lack, for the kidneys are the
trouble and voa want a reraedT to act direct-- It

on their secretions, to purify aa4 restore
their healthy coaJitloa. JLtf&ej-Wo- rt aa
ttal specutc actio.

COBO.T-EK- - have esy work with drow-oe- i
sTtocs in Parts. Th-- y simpJy asnoTZncc that

tiiey died from being la tne
-

A xrir rival brass tnnd was h'nl to plarat
the funeral of a Coon-clcu- t deacon. They
"re flavinza lowaal sole-n- c dirse at the

Srae, when sudJrn.y tbetrombone nan shot
ont a Llsst that startled the beare Lorseti
and bro.e np the whole prDceisl-j- - The
leader, tnmine upon him Sercelr, askrd hi-- n

what tn the name of conscience he was do:cjr
that for! He answered with a smile: Goshl
I thoorht It was a note, tad it wx$ a boss-r- y;

but I playeJ it"
At a rubllc baoqeet tbe lio of the erenisj

Is uauallr received with tliree cheers aad a
ticer. This shows Uai beeuads tyeaacrowa
of giraffes. .V. I" 5uu

a)
Ay Earlish nelchtor iarcaU larrtlr ra

poreelatn ecirs. He st they heacoor-tc- e bis
r. liJtio Traicripe.

A cn.T.aG-E- o drJhrlst is Use Ksd of thiarthat fill a man's sob! wbea be V -- ats;
throch the dot to find, a boot-jac- k, aad --

ddeniallr rake tHt a last Rv-str- 'i tr--

hat. aad notices thias that wo e written la it
last Ja!j by sotse little bI2e-eTe- d dxrltsx is
the sountaia. Exchange.

It must be eay to keep a Lawyer" books
wbea all the entries are neee-saxrli-

y pat dowa
to prott inlaws. V. IT. DUpatch.

"A ccrrrvAToa of the thoracic aaJ
xsd edi3cit."r of ttrra-re--ai

contortloas aad TocxI techniqse' auj
be tetter thaa a ia-- a tcachsr; bet
doal know- - why. AfttmnsT MemM.

S)

Tbs cnsTrTpta miKtn-mbi&c- G bob west tsT
tae tatxiterasd oxltlel to re-so- re aJa ear
Bs&Ca. lie left alter the s?eoad act. B.8tse-- v

teroe:lsal-oe-i paatoaxTsBC heiar j&y
ic 1or chilir-- a to loot at.

Tax rbSadelnaia.Tiw tars thai
leer is so atack talalterited tsesr that by asj"was; h H tafstn aavaeBa.

u Pa, k It rizht to call a aua barn te Pa
UavIaFoler Of eoerse. ar chttd." --WeH,
hen, U a mas is bora la HoUaatl, hi he a.

Hotel" Tst. tat! Vn urn aaavm ra?

ITrrt JV. ri i

.trk

ll

li

!

i

2T. CMMS Mi x As
wM i" rr -- ?r at c sr.

IU Hok 12 il ""? It ir

--t. OT Cttt TVl

. ..r
aS ti vm it --ll

--s M-t-:. --. mZt -- - -
t 'tit'. ! St-- - i - ftm &r l Mt$S&&? 4'
tt i -- JV s ! --ry i ." r

ui s--- n iwj.-- j tm Krv rX.
- fxti- Qt

Trv-"- - r ll hwa W. -
s-- s br- -

tK a.1 .;& t U l
two latv ta.

!!rrUcr biJxa t4iUw r( Ir4j. It.

VC9 t HUM IMtll lJ &Mi.' riiv.
t-ra- ," tX ra 4jl1.

rsS TBKTt tltAV Vitt (kwSk. Wkpr3v

N xrrr tf Mwr ftp U rsSet H It
Jvtl tboth itMt la -- k t-- al ti?.i ta.rrt '

ll.rt.r7 t;.Ulrr.
VC CrlletL UWrU IVmArOt. rJ lit.u j r t tnrt 1 fc 1mm t. -. . ..

w c nai ri4i.tM rtx m Lr-- lor tb

! LU ttt n-r-x ff aaiinv I

r ftt41r U'i1l. hHM6i

Oit -- f lie nt ot Ub ln : lVkitu l

trlS trstevl lr tic r. in .rV.1.14 ul vcicl trlo tlr imt ' u
el urea.

rrir Ail Iiimm.
The rrx AtW flfi. l . tt i 1, t

Ir'.ftUjciUf. tbe rkSMt. ta 1 rt iw--wwi lourta b Utm suvtiiM

Ilalv llubr; at llnrr hottuvl t,.t Tr
( rt Uwvit k4 lB4f imt iv !- - t trtvrar' to-i- t i.At rfr j$ i- -t ta uar muhmx.

A narxKK-- c jkb ! m ? & r.i..
2. ImrtanatrofLv 'i rtitM SAlgn.

eis sad maVr a t- - mimi'i-k- i la' twa kmz.

BirrraitM rwii t ttns. s't?t Tt,ete shjuiJ try " J.-- h t bruku Ti4s."
Tar tb aew tfand, trS TttaTo.

vJACogs OH

al aftllBiMrsTsTs4saBafes-saB- iAyXA

GERmIn REMEOt

CURES
Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,

LurrU)g. Usriacht. Hiiiui;.!, tsetttxkt.
lor I K rual, a m r 1 1 1 m . frl n . B m!,Unri. KraU Irutl St lie.

sis ill oTBit susiii nt uttrv
Sal4kt Tc'l',SI-,'7- 1 1 C. '

THr. itfAUur. ,xu.ri t.u ra.
9.tfiBv.k. 4 --n.f lii r. i .., sfr s. .

-

r r sVsssVs--- - "i
'Cr-ssfO- v'

For Internal and ftxtrrnel t'e.
CURES IlHKt-MATlS-

Ilum. M. niltbUtni,
l"n-- t lliit, Hands.

Mesh WiMiml prar, IIrul-- ,
Kt(nisl llHutis.Calic-- U lUraU.

Sore Nipp't-- .
Cr-u-nt or iuim of Ptom-li- ,

Colic. Athmn, or Inirnial Pain.
Lnnio lurk. Itlt- - of AUitnalt,

Oall ofjilt km K SltfAt.
lUnpt)ii. I rncknl Trats.

l'o.l lIviLOanrrt In 1 iw. Spot 1.or On'"',
Foot Hot In Fbwp. hall.

Wliirlgill, IUiiji In 1'iilltrr,
'ouiiWT-- d Fix t. r Mtula.

(ractisl ll'-f-- Mamre tn ---

AV your n-r- -t rk-nl- T or Irurc"t fron of otir Alniatiac f"r lt."3.
rYnm thr Christian UiuUry. lOrf 2, 71

Mr.nciiAvru (iai;uiii On We hai
m.vlr ;rwtial imiulry In 1"
tho iiRTiUof thl c'lcStntf rrmc-f- , nl
flndlt a artlrlt of rar Mtur li u
liy no uirsiu a nrw rrrmsljr. Tin f ia1-4- i

ro-- which prnluei It d-i- It
lurr at far tcl ah 1CS1 inr I'liW-- h tlmr It
h. be-- tiaduy ctt-fiix- e In ru'!" laser
Tli patentrsi areaim-nj- r thi- - fon-nv- liiU
tMsn tni-- n of t!x cltj ot lw.IuiL. Tlvy aie
nrrj' WT reliable.
fnir tht Toffiia (OM--- ) IZad'. July 6. im
Mcncnairr'a (iaiuiuo oil.- - Tbts OM

standjnt artH". utxli--r tbf H'libinibx" mat-ai'tiM-

of John Ho-lr- -. 1'j- -i . Iisji rriuhf.l
un pnorm'Ki It ! an t.rt j ct - .

tnindod article; It hits mrrlt. aud ik-- that
the lt tuiln-- s taWit i'f tl enirrj- - !
handling It, iImth U iv non hy it Mnubl
not dout'ln tp?trnlu fuur. fa' r
can afford to l wlthmit IL. Yor fatnLjr u-- ,

as well as for animals. It is wxj iy

KPr.riAL. otitk.
All wo is a LiUr trial. tut n sure ami

follow s.

The (.anrlinc Oil and Mrrrhnt' "tiTablet ar" f r all Injjreutji nd --

ers In ?ccrci uierenaudJno ttinoftx?ut lint
world.
Irn Strr ft "V MIiura SO c SnjaU tSr --
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